BFAB Meeting Agenda - October 22, 2019

Welcome & Introductions
- Directing Staff - Andrea Cooper
- Record Volunteer Hours

Board Report
- Vice President - Jenny Rice
- Secretary - Carolyn Wyrwas
- Treasurer - Paige Anderson

Department Reports
- Orchestra Reps - Jess Hurd
- Drama Reps - (Insert Help Wanted Sign Here)
- Band Rep - Janette Goerdt
- Vocal Reps - Holly Nikels and Nicole McDonald

Director’s Spotlight - Andrea Cooper (Vocal Music)

New Business
- Football Concessions - 1 more Home Game and then Play Offs
- Storage Options for BFAB supplies?
- Parent interactions/involvement - ideas to connect more with them
- Winter Play - Student Production

Continuing Conversations
- Volunteerism - Brainstorming new ways to inspire volunteers
- The Grill - looking for people to shadow Shawn & Kelly to take over next year - STILL NEEDED -
- PAC Concessions - Gearing up for Concessions where there is no football involved.
- Patrons - Getting Donations added to school fees for online payment?

Upcoming Event Dates (starred events need BFAB/parent staffing):
*Thursday, October 24, 2019 - Marching Band Showcase
*Friday, October 25, 2019 - Football Game Concessions
Saturday, October 26,2019 - All State Auditions
*Friday, November 1, 2019 - Football Play-Offs Round 1 (concessions?)
*Friday, November 8, 2019 - Football Play-Offs Round 2 (concessions?)
November 21-23 - All State Performances
Saturday, November 23, 2019 - Festival of Trees Parade
Monday, November 25, 2019 - Festival of Trees - Jazz Band Performance
Tuesday, November 26, 2019 - Booster Meeting!